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DISHONESTY.

There are a few newspapers in ;

United States that send out Sunday '

papers, and as they contiuue to do m, it
is because they Cud jsplc to take j

them. And indeed it would seem to be '

a good design timt n the day of rest, '

the people who labor all the week and
have no oilier time to read, should have
a newspaper made for them. There are
other newspapers which endeavor to .

create a prejudice against Sunday pa-

pers, as being a violation of the "Sab-- 1

bath." Such papers are humbugs, for
they know full well, and yet conceal the ;

fact, that the Sunday newspapers is
up and printed on Saturday, but their
own stieeis put rortn on sionuay, are
both made up and printed on Sunday.

ELECTION OF

The nomination of persons to serve as
for election as Judges seems

excite unusual attentiou iu the Dis--

tricts, and to show more of a partisan j

character. Regular conventions have
been called by the two parties of the day,
and the contest has been more active
than usual between the counties. In
one instance a present incumbent has
been supplanted, and In two other dis
tricts the decisions' has been followed
with threats of independent candidates, !

on the alleged grou nd of fraud and :

trick. The w hole thing is getting low- -
r and in due time we may expect-t- j

tee the candidates for Judgeships mak-
ing a regular canvass before .the people,
and pledgiug themselves to a course of
decision on what will be called the is-

sues of the day, and they will no doubt
be called on to define their positions.

DEATH OF MRS. VALLANDIGHAM.

The telegraph on Monday brought ua
the sad intelligence of th:. Jeath of Mrs.
C. L. Vallandlgnaoij at Cumberland,
Maryland, on Sunday last." Mrs.

it will be remembered was
at Cumberland atk-udiu- the funeral
of her brother, Hoti. John" V. L. McMa-ho- n,

when she receivod the .news of the
accident which caused her husbuuds
death. She returned to Dayton to
late to see hor husband in life, but be-

fore the funeral which however she
was uuabi to attend, being u bully pros-

trated iu uiiud and body by her sudden
and crushing affliction. She has ever
since been in such a crit ical situation as
led her friends to fear that either her
reason or her life would give way, and
it has proved the latter. She became
somewhat belter, and-returne- to her
friends in Cumberland where she sank
under an attack of dysentery.

Thiimelanclioly sequel to the tragedy
of June last, which iu two short months
has destroyed a huppy home aud fam-

ily cannot but strike every one as pe-
culiarly sad. Mrs. Vallundigham was a
lady of whom every one spoke iu the
very highest terms, devoted to her hus-
band aud a most attectionatc mother.
The affliction of her only son, thus dou-
bly orphaned at an age when pareutal
Influence is so valuable , cun not but ex-
cite the sympathy of all.

MONOPOLY OF PATENTS.

It is announced that the Pullman Car
gang have recently purchased the only
outstanding right for sleeping cars that
was competing with them in the sleep-
ing car business, and the Pullmans now
have a complete monopoly. The ob-

ject of the patent right laws is to pro-
tect inventors in the use of their own
inventions. And in granting this pro-

tection to inventors the public have
meant to secure to themselves a proper
competition for improvement, and to
this end, it is right to permit the as-

signment of patents, that improvements
may be united to inventions. But the
assignments of patents for suppression
of competition and to procure monop-
olies, are frauds upon the public, aud
like other frauds must be punished.
That can be readily doue by enacting
a law that all such assignments shall
operate as a release to the public,
aud that any person may use the as-

signed invention. The present age is
fruitful in schemes to cheat the public
with grants and monopolies; the public
must iu time use au unsparing hand to
resume its rights, and secure its wel-
fare. The reactiou is near at haud;
aud those who now reve! in the delight
of great laud grants, in the Jens,, of IJail
Roads, aud in high gold interest,
will tiud that a Slate cauuot be success-
fully chlatud through loug time that
a statute of limilatiou never runs against
It that its rights cannot be lost by
fraudulent combination.

TO THE URBANA

SlK, ok GKVl's -- I am profoundly
grateful to some ImJy, or to ttotue
thing, for the obscurity iu which I ex-

ist or subsist. 1 stop Dot now to dwell
ou these words and the things tbey im-

port and shadow forth.) I dwell ou the
gratitude with which I am tilled,' by
knowing that I am not a caudidate for
public favor for people's votes. Just
think of it, if I should happen to be B

candidate and assume to be lovely in
the peoples eyes and panting for their
votes: Snnifof them the people I mean

air for ettinif the people do as they
plea-H- - mi Sirid:ty Work, dance, play,
sIiiMtt. --ell arrii-k- y, drink whisky, wor
ship, rrrf, Ih- - grateful forrest, Ac. Some;
are for abolishing whi-k- y altogether
even in the making of it. Some are for
public Debts and high public honor, and
wo for a good tax. fwrae arnfoa free
trade and some are for high taxes
on every body in order to give a few
people high profit. Some arc for putting
down the Catholics some am for
ting down all foreigner, some are for
curbing the rich some for glring the
poor men a chance to lire. Just think
of it, and suppose that I was a patriot
now and a candidate for something, and
anxious to please the people, what
houId I do to please the people and

win their votes?
What perplexicatiou would I hare?

aral what trouble mutt I have to know
what principles to profess and wbat
opinions to utter? Iam very thankful,
abundantly thankful, that I am an hum-
ble and quiet man, without ambition,
clear of troublesome opinions wishing
nothing, hoping nothing, and quite i

content to be, nothing. !

JOHN SQUARE.

Compiled for the Urbana Union.
THE WEEK.

A war between Italy and France is
probable.

The number of Communists awaiting
trial iu Paris is oiwO.

The Prince of Wales is to visit Dub-

lin..
The power of Thiers isio be prolong- -

ed

(jeti. J. T. Boyle, tjiOV- -

Lrnor of Kentucky, is dead.
A late earthquake in one of the Phil-lipi- ne

Islands killed 150 persons.
:

.Mrs. Baruside, a daughter of Simon
Cameron, is dead.

CapU David H.Todd, a brother of '

Mrs. Abraham Lincoln, died recently,
Kentucky has been carried by theirs.

Democracy. Majority nearly .10,000. '

'
The Supreme Court of Wyoming has

decided that women have the right to
sit as jurors.

W. H. Clegget, Republican, has been
elected Delegate to Congress from jtfon-tan- a.

Geu. Pleasantou has been expended;
from the office of Commissioner of In- -
terual Ileveuue

Peter liruunt, of Pittsburg, has been
appointed Uommissiouer of Indian Af-

fairs, vice General Parker.
Russia has formed an alliance with

France against Austria and Germany,
and Is arming extensively.

Prince Arthur is to be created Duke
of Con naught. Parliament has just vo-

ted him an annuity of 15.000 pounds per
annum.

It is believed that the Count de
Chambers wiil be the future King of
France.

Hon. Daniel Voorhees has announc-
ed his intention of retiring from poli-

tics.
Hon. Geo. H. Peudleton has returned

home from Europe, and M ill now take
the stump iu behalf of the Ohio State
Democratic ticket.

The Irish citizens of New York are
organizing to protect the country from
the inroads of despotism, and from for-

eign and domestic foes.

The Ohio portion of the A. A G. V.
R. R., was recently sold to Geu. G. n,

V. B. Duncan, and a man liv-
ing in Columbus, Ohio.

The citizens of Dayton without re--j

pectof party, are preparing to erect a
magnificent monument to the memory
of the lamented Vallandigham.

There are 300 deaths per day from
famine in Persia, and so great is the
distress that the bodies of the victims j

are drowned by the survivors.
Arrangements are being made in

Paris to welcome Andrew
Johnson, who is expected to arrive i

there in the course of a few weeks.
There was a riot in Dublin, Ireland,

on the 6th inst, in the course of which
100 persons were injured. It appears
that a large number of eitizens were
holdiug a meeting In favor of amnesty
to the Fenian leaders now in prison in
that city, when they was attacked by
the police without cause or provocation.

Selections.
ALICE CARY.

In person Alice Cary was above the
medium highl and well proportioned.
She was slender in her youth, aud had
abundent, soft, brown, wavy hair. Her
complexion was a dark olive, and her
eyes of a deep, tender brown. Her lips
were rather Uiiivher mouth firm, and
her chin prominet, though not heavy.
Her manner, which was oue of quiet
modest dignity, indicated reserved pow-
er. Khe was very retiring in disposition
shiiukiug almost painfully from com-
pany, esjiecially that of strangers; yet a

when people came to her, aud her first
feeling of timidity and discomfort was
past, she enjoyed most keenly the soci-
ety ol pleasant, cultivated people. She
talked but little, placing a very low es-

timate upon her conversational powers.
Her will was strong and unyielding, her
pure affections were deep and
steadfast, aud her heart large enough
notouly to hold the whole human race in
love but all dumb and helpless crea-
tures as well.

If in her mortal life sheever felt any
deeper and holier a flection than that

for her kindred, except in dreams of
poesy, she rolled the clone over the
mouth of its dead sepulehrejuud sealetl

it with everlasting silence. Aiuoug ttie
things now hallowed by her use there
was not left a relic which could
reveal such secret. Not a picture, not a
written line, not even a withered flow-- !
er, to say she had loved or been belov- -

! ways as a sale ami sacred sanctuary,
: : . ..I.. ..... .t... ... i:ft rR.mUilUC ! PUICiJ IIUL IIMIIU IV llll nun.
now me solemn ami eternal curiamj11

i OI tne P"'
At the beginning of each month ulie

had been tor Hirae time to
furnishing a poem to one of our city pa-

pers. On the first of that mouth of
which she never aw tin- - ending she
whs unable to write or even to dictate. :

A whole week liml goue by, when,
speaking suddenly one day with some-
thing of the old energy, he asked to be
rju i..l in lr .iK-u- unH f.1 liftl-- hP '

port-foli- saying. must
ne reaay io-aa- y. fjne was neipeu ironi j

the bed as she desired, and. though un- - i

able to sit np without being carefully
supported, the completed the task toj
wnica ene uua sec nersen. me last,
stanza she wrute reads thus:
A the poor j&:in(r lj.art 1o ttic wa:vr-i-ru- k

A tlie wakfr-lTuu- k ruui io lli sn,

sous,
O Fountain of Luve, ruu to 'Iltrv !

The writing is trembling and uncer
tain, and the pen literally fell from her
haud; for the long shadows ofeteruitv!
were stealing over her, and she was very j

near the place where it is too dark for j

mortal eyes to see, and where there is '

no work, nor device, uor knowledge.

Whatever she has doue, w as written
under the pressure of necessity; with all
the hampering and insurmountable dis-

advantages that eome from lack of ear-

ly education and the want of careful
and systematic training, and oi'ten
amidst great bodily and mental suffer-
ing. For constituted as she was, it was
not possible for her to help tuki'jg upon

'herself not only all the sorrows of her
friends, but in s7me sense the tribula
tion and anguish that cotneth uiou ev-

ery son and daughter of Adam. Yet;
she was even unto the end planning '

great projects for the benetit of suffering
humanity, mid working with her
might to be helpful to those near her; i

and that when it seemed impossible that '

one suffering herself such manifold
fiictions could think of the need of

Life was to Alice Cary no holiday,
a!ul though her skies had gracious hours
of sunshine, they had also many dark
and heavy clouds, and going back in
memory now I cannot reoall a time
when looking upon her face, even du-

ring the deepest slumlwr she ever knew,
I could not see there the sad characters
of weariue88 aud pain. uutil 1 Uheld
her at last 'resting from her labors in
that sweet untroubled sleep which God
giveth his beloved. PhwJje Cary.

Fashion.
Fashionable marriaire vow We nrom--

Ise to love each Other and live in the
i ... e . , inauie uiuwii niout iroui, uu e are tueu '

of each other and see some one we like
better.

i I

Yolllio-- lnili who HI'U in tho huhir. nf !

frescoing their faces have to abandon
the art at the seaside, as the salt air
causes the fresco to drip down their
cheeks.

?Oftr"or first ciaite Pianos sent on trial n
3w vs-tP-

. Addreas, V. s PU.NU CO.. ft
Broadway, New York.

O'CLOCK.
475 w.

THISISNOlitMHTGI i'x Lty aenui njr JJ Ibmlji age, i

height, coteT of eyes acd hair, you will receive, hy i

reiuru m. eorreel picture 01 your lUlUrC IlUSbftud
or wife, with name and date of marriage. Address.
W FOX, F O Drawer No, Stf, Fultouvillc, N V
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to suit ail tastes. Furtalt
tvervwhrre. And tor le whnip.

4 a'e only by the (Jjieat Atlantic
Jt FACiric tea Co., 8 Church St.,
New York. P. O.Boi55U8. Hen

f-j- J'ua-Atcti- Circular.

It .tU ' uA MfrMblM
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6875 A MONTH Expen sea paid Male or
Female AiFCnta lionc and ontlit furnih- - A

ed. Addrcss, Saco Novelty Co., Saco, Me.

WANTED AGETS. 'fao. per day; to sell the cele-l- l
brated HOME SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.

Has the uii'ltr-fcvt- l, make the ''lock stitch (alike on
both aides,) aud is fully liccnttd. The beat and
cheapest family Sewing Machine iu the market.
Address, JOHNSON, CLAHK & CO. Boston. Mass..
Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago, 111., or St. Louis, Mo.

4l--w

WeUs' Carbolic Tablets.
These Tablet present the Acid in Combination

with other etfiejent. reiiuMiies. in a iMipuhirform,
the Cure or all TJlKUATnnd Ll'Ntid si eases,

HOAKSKNESS nnd I ' of the
THROAT ure immediately relieved, ami state-
ments are constantly being sent to the proprie-
tor of relief in cases of Throat ililliculties olyears standing.
C. A TTTTfS'W fon't In- - deceived by n,

imitations. iet only
Wells t'arlxilie Tablets. Price 23 I ts. per Box.

JOHN y. KELLOvitJ, Piatt St., N. V..
Send for Circular. Sole Agent (or the U. S.

REDUCTION OF MZLZ
TO CONFORM TO

SXSTJC-XXOX- 7 OF JJT7TIES.
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS

BY fcKTTINU I PtLt llS.
for our New Price List aud a Club form

will accompany it, containing full directions making
larire saving to consumers aud remunerative to

club organizers.
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
P. O. Box 5M3. AKW YOBK. tol-l- w

AGENTS WANTED EOS THE

MISTORY OF THE
ttllVARm EUROPE

It coctalu? over I5 Unc engraviuga of tiaitle
Scenes and incidents in the War, and is the only
FCLL ALTHli.N l'JC aud OFFICIAL history uf thatereat coiillct. Aceats are meetlui; with uuprec-dcn'.-- d

euceesa, scUiag from 20 to 40 coulea per day
and it i in both knglih and Ueruiau.
Ci ATTTf 0"V Inferior aistoriea are being

culatcd. Sec that the boot yon
boy contains 150 dne engravings aud 8W pages. Send
for circulars .eeonr ler.-nn-

, and a full description
the work. Addrr.s. NATIONAL PUBLISUINO00. Chicago 111, Cincinnati, Ohio, or Bt. Louis, Mo.

AMUSEMENTS.
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iTij; QYy I'KQG UESI V K EXIIIJil TIO.N IX AMERICA!!
. WILL LXlliJJiT AT

URBANA, OHIO, FRIDAY, AUGUST 18th, I87.

ADAM FOREPAUGH'S
FAMOUS OUS ITHO LOGICAL

mm inzimiitu m mimm inXw cit lit? FiftU

BoO MEN I) I LOWS I
Vke. iifoitl t'euturv Tlitt Cll(:U md Mi:x.i;i.iii. D'CULI'.I rnN : ft III. tit st

lirtt liiiJ only Oircud And Mt imArcrit. in tit: 'i'l'l t'xiii'iitiii' mult r
37x-c3ixixxictl- x Tents!f :it tt 0tt ill hai.j A "MiL'.loN i vt fiiikuow let-- i Io bv tht unlv

COMPLETE MENAGERIE and FIRST-CLAS- S CIRGUS
li Ttn Vnilti Smtfp. In th- Pp?irtin iti enn W- -- en Mir n

LIVING TREE TOPPER
THE ONLY CARRABOO

Ever 9'cii iu tliir count r . Ami ;bu fl nri

WAR ELEPHANT ROMEO !
ueklimr c.tM

BABY ANNIEllu eT "li'tlr- bcii" WMighiiiir UW pounds.

4

I... ''!-'- -

DROVE OF DROMEDARIESAND WHITE CAMELS!A HIPPOPOTAMOUSI
. Sunt!: Amt-rira- .

Awl the feiiowttuc uaiued rare ami Anlm-il- :ii UIM- -. ! '! imf i'" Uk
and st attractive collection orthe"AI.MIGHT"Sr S LIVING POEMS,"
ted for a truvelin,. Meuaierie, iu tliii? or u oilier cumin v. jL.t cjiiiu riid liii ilNIHALS
aud SIfiDS. liverv one of w bieh can tie eeu in the

GREAT 4 PAW MASTODON I
A ituwiau Keiudeer, a I'uir of White Monkevs, Uic uhi.i U ., . n:ie!-.,ui- . uu I .ear. Tolar Bear, onzly
Bear. B.ack Bear. Pnnali Bear. Brown Bir. Nv I (Jan. ei.-ii-i Lioi:-- . yie t lie-i- l or l.eoKHd.a lair
of minister Beuiral Tigers, the Onu, tbe Sloili. the Ta.ir. Alv-sii- rt M i' x.a titiiutiie Zebra. I nam An-

telope. Ebony Headed" Palatine Sheep, fuehmere Goals', knotted Axi Dee- - ii ol ( .dorado. Ai.ierican
Fallow l eer. South Ameriean Jaguar. Silver Lion, of Culifoidia, suited and ScotU-- U vfcUai.
Alpuca, Llama, or Camel f the Am es, Funis or Aineiiciu i Ann-riea- liullalo. Viramia Fantlier.
Senegal Leouurde, Australian Kangaroo, I!at KaiisarooorNew .eiand.Tawii- Lion.ol Kallra. Ibe shethuid
Cow, the Zuba. or Ox Nunda, baered Cattle. Sjratted Tia-.-rs- Bla-- k Tiwr. Atrican I'oreBfiuea Ladders, bea-
vers. White, Brown and Gray Ooous, Wild (iaiB, Vea.-e-l. oiel Lata. 1 eeaires.
Japanese Bwiue,Huruadrai Ba. Boons, or Lion Slayers, O cek.i. Monkeys ana Ap- -.

African Jackals. Streoficeroa. or Horned .MiiFiiion". 01
Black Monkev. Maudril, and miiuv othtr 6uial;er anliiiairp I T i."t I VT"I rp it i i '1 ' A..U MUSEUM
Pr,....til th.. mn.l tmrli 1,'H.ui nf mn- - wnri licail U fll 11 ilUlll! birdbcver brouibi to ,uieri-:- ;

promineut in the colfectiou is a pair ol ('enr.ine bii feet and licht liiiili. and the wonderful
intir of while'Muiu-- rv K on. 1. itittir ai.ft. ir t.Ui.i.'d ,.f v:ir: ui - .iutu ;i I .1 til wliirt: l'eitcfti. a

nhit!p xBiin' iiird: aud the Holland L.nilie: JunL-l- cPiarorki hlurUnM,l Wmii i nine! lvrc new
r owi; cirus 01 rarauibe; saiui nreatteu one r.-- t ,ihwik .."-- . ,v...
katoos; silver Fueasmits; omaese Birds m great ".arn ly;oi me .reav ..iuaiiaii nuu-im- i, -"'"'t

every imraairtuable variety o4 the many eoiui-e- niida of Fiuiuae.
. ....... .nK. liOAJ. r UttLr LOU. Will lUirocllICe llle lnoruiliiL- i.iepa.nii. 1 . n.......

GEO- - H.vLL; will take cliarc of the cage. Fruf litoUifiK liiir'i'-th'- and auiub--
iag Lecture us Nutural iiiutory at each chieitiu.

THE GRAID CIRCUS
IS A SEPARATE ENTEIITAIMMEMT.

f 13
i Tm

Exhibited beiic-ai- an liui.ieuae ater froui Fatlli u, f.tem the Mena-eii- .-. It In the lar-K- ft

and most Ulleeiited tlrcm org.aiuatioii in vneriea: all can know l.v H- i- name or thePrinhbal FxiiroHHiiK: nhoaruaue Imte b.-- . u i1..iiwi i ,h.,-...- l .,uiltlMo Honorieiujiug cvorana rirsl oiafa errorinein now trawllm wniiaiiil utu;niit f iv jiHtinonii tut iil'blaam rorpaun a stvi.ith asu Klbunt Ciiti i nMexliiljiliii" in teut iruiii iw nt'iiuy- -
"By raw unlmike."
. what linns he Uoal: how-tlii- n lii- - treiul?

Uis limits how turned cow broad his -- !ionl!ei sim ud:

LADIES. SENORS XATALlt) I,OWANlKSJONOKA JaIWAiXDJC, And ABEKLARDO I.OWAXOE,The Bravest. Handsome most Lady
Kimestrieune in the world. Soniei'sMiil t Hidcrs and Picstidigitatetirs.

M'LLEVIIttaXIA, .MR. VM, SI'AHKS,
and Hercules of Modern Times.Daring Daishin"; JiqueftU-ienue- ,

from the French Capital, and MR. H. B. WILLIAMS,
MISS HENRIETTA, Bulladist and Humorist the famous

Appear at each exhibition, iu all their Australian Clown.
loveliness, of mien, inaeu of eques-

trianism
SAM MELVILLE,

that even the most hy-
percritical

Musters AD. EOKEPAUGH.
heartily applaud, Aud EMILE FRAXEOXIE,aud approve.

Juveniie Riders.GENTLEMAN.
SEXOR MARTEN'O LOWANDE, MR. WM. MORGAN,

The Spanish Uareback Equestrian, Scenic Rider.
MR. W. C. BURKE, MR. FRAXKROBIXSOX,

Equilibrist. Contortionist.
MR. PHILIP DIEFEN BACH, THE MOTLEY BROTHERS

Gymnast. 1'an torn i mists.
MR. GEORGE MATTHEWS and MR. M. McCULLOM

MR. JOSEPH HUNTING, Jester and Clow n, mid
Champion Acrobat. Mcs-r- s, MYERS, FRANK MARTIN,

MONSFRANCOXIE, C. FOSTER, and others, will appear at
x.4uesi-ria- uneclor. eacli exliibltioll.

OBSERVE aud REJEMBER! To'thc Mtiunri-- i ie and Circus, to Loth
Tolils lh

ADMISSION IS ONLY 50 Cents.;Children Under Ten Years, . 25 Cents.;One price, oue Ticket, admits to the two xepnrule shows. Criticism invited: emu-- 1

petition welcomed; opposition delied.
T 11 u . a 11 A N I) r HOCKS s I ( 1ST

Nearly two miles 111 length. ELEHANT ROBED IN VELVET! WHITE C
flll-iU?- ! Jhirty-tw- o bTLPEXDol'fS JltoN CAtil-S- Prof. TONY FRANK'S Is
.Military aud,in lull uuiform. seated in the CIOIU! Eol'S Ed'PPTIAN CHARIOT,
drawn hy IU Spotted Horses! Team of Camels iu Harness Beautiful Birds from of
all lauds, exposed to public view in Fairy Bird Caire. drawn by Pigmy Ponies! A
Royal Retinue of Circus Horses! Palace Case of the tiinilte, draw n ly 10 Camels,
&c, Ac., &u. ADAM FOREPAUGH, Sole Owner. '

R. H. DINOIvS.S, Oen'l Airent. E. U. COIATX. JanaL'er. '

FJtEI). LAWRENCE, Press Agent. BEX. LUSBIE, Treasurer, '

ad

DRY GOODS.

HITT, MITE & MITCHELL,

oi-jl-: in js rr -- i)At
TJH1KIEIB

PIECE; i )F PRINTS,

fKW AND HANDSOME.

STOCK.
nycTJSLxisrs,

BilOWN AND BLEACHED,
At ver,v Atlraelivo lrice.

T7 T Tl TT TS 15 A"D1A TMC TTT

TABJLB XjiXIXTESIXTS,

UAIIASOLS AT COST.

Gri'eat I3arirairi.s in
SUMMER DRESS FABRICS.

BIT. WHITE & IIITC1U

We are now going to tell you a story ;ibiut f iothiug- - where to buy aud of n hont -

to liuv

HBRBlAl FISHER,
Who been before tho public for the la. t fifteen years, and who ia for honorable

dealing well known, has now on band a large stock of '

iiinv--- i a i Hi1 rmTurm
toii-lsUn- g of v.

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CL0THIN8,
Jade exju-essl- for his trade: made by the best of WDikmeti, aud never fall to

give satisfaction.

This House has had the reputation for many years as one of the bewt ii.
buv

Shirts, Neckties, Collars, Handkerchiefs, &c.
Are kept ill grcatjvaiieties and are sold as low as auy where lu Ohio. To the citi-

zens of this county we would say, If you want good clothing
LOW PRICES, never fail to call on

HERMAN EISHER,
No. 30 Nerth Main Street, Urbana, Ohio,'

earMR. EITHER makes a specially ol Clothing, and every article olf at thisestablishment is warranted as represented, and will be sold at the lowest price.

FPU THE BEST I'LOTHM GO TO IIERIU FKUERV
That wind is tteri -Psychomancy., t, lhK Urcefc.

slgnilyini' the power onnc soul, spirit or iniud. ano
is Ihe basis of all human knowledge. v
is the title ol a new workof4"U pases, by IIkikrV
Hamilton, b. a., irivmg full lustructiona iu the
science of Soul t liairaing and Psycholo-i- c Fascina- -

or animals iiitaiuaucou?lv. at will. It teaches M
merism. how to hvcoine Trance- or Wriiina Mediums,
Diviuaiiou, Spiritualism. Alchemy, fliilosophy of
omens and Dreams, 13ri.t:ham Your.ir's llarcm ljuide
to Marriage, c. This is the ouly book iu the
Enirli-- h ianifuage professing to teach this occult
power and is of immense advantage to the Merchant-i-

selliug goods, the Lawyer iu gainiiiL-- conildence
of Jurors, the 'hysi:ian in heiiliiiL'thesick, toLovcr
in securing the atiections of the opposite sex. and all
seeking riches or haipiness. Price by mail, in cloth,
$1.25; paper covers. Jl. Agents warned Tor this
book. Pri ate Medical Works. Perfumerv. Jew.-li-- ,

Ac, who will rceeii-- samples free. Adtlres- -. T W 'Evil, Pnhliliai. ...l,m.. ll u,n. 1..1.-
-

.
'Phiia. Pa.

JURUBEBA.
1 a South American plant that ha bcei

many years oy tue meaical lacuilv ol tli.,-- t- eounliics
with wonderl'il ctUcacy. aud is a Sure and Perfect
Remedy for ail Diseases of the
LIVKK AND SPLEEN KM. A KtigM KVI' K OB-
STRUCTION OK 1.NTKSTLMJS. I UiN'AKY
I TERINK. OR ABDOMIN AL OUU WS loEK.TY OR A WANT Of P.UOD. INTFltMIT-TK-

OR REM 1TTENT PL V KISS. I KI.A
OF THE LIVER. MUH'SY

VLl'UtilSU LIRI IIATION OK THE
BLOOD. ABSCESSES. .IALNDIoK
SCKOKLLA, DYSPEPSIA, AUt'li
4 FEVER OR OTHER fiiN- -

BR. WELLS' EITRACT OF JIIRIIRF.RA
a most perleet alterative, aud U ollcred to tie- - out.

l,ea-,-re- in and n- .

the blood, or lor organic weakness , i
li'h-"-

teudantevil.. For th? forccoin-com- i. a to
IK. HILL St KMlIttr OK Jl Hi

IsCOlllidentlv .l I. t.....ii.
hold remedy which should he ftveN tak.-u'i- 'ill de--'

raiiL,'cmeutn of the system. "

II Is NOT A PHYSIC- - ll lr Nor Winn i, i,,,iii itiy
ca.ied a BIT'i EliS, nor is it iutendid ar-- but issimply a liowcrlul aituratiu en In - lit III. . l'...r
toue to all the iial torcea, and animates and lurtiflV

weak and lymphatic tem)icraiuenii..
JOUN l. UELLOiitl, Piatt St New York.

Side As'ent torthe ( lilted i l'..Price One Dollar per bottle. Scud for Circular.

NEW ADVERTISEMEWTS.
H0LLIJ A VSUU Hi J, I'A. SEMINAIiV.j
Ctoutl Uui'Irtn; (.'IvHttut Ixillilliig; grtaul cury. '

APLEWOOD INSTITUTE for Youn--
Lauic, I'lllMicId, Mavs., !oui' and ;de.V
known lor "real beiiulvof liumlnn nrfii,u.rL

only of instruction, licv. C." V. t, Hriucipui.

iT A't-n-- 1 i . , 'Utltt,Tte N, t?1 "er01fl1 to
ientilit .ii,Mils; I s iilitan tlld Naval Ae:il,-lHi- i l.',ill i,',,,' tl.ir- -

t --sixth year. igiii l;t
Ac.udilros the Tiucipiil. ls.--

JTORJM-I:i- t OHIO FAIR at tl."' '"''er O.ntlmiln.; 5 davs.OlH-i- i .to the World. SiLimni,, ..., oL.nni ists sent on applu-atio- to tiKO. W. HOWK.
Ij-- It

HiJ 1"'- -
-- ru;t-:- LUftu j. it-

M..re Aeuia uautil.
Vnmoo a. tu. TA VLOlt, Xc- - BriuLu. t'onu.

AGENTS ! READ THIS!
Li''it.-!:- UiENTS. A SALARY OF fM'

HUH to St'll our npw stlfl WiimWrnl invuntloiu
AtMrcss WAGNKU )fc CO., MarshAll, Mich.

mi mmw
Chicago, Rock Island, and Pacfic Rail-roa- d

Company.

600,000 ACRES
CHUICE IOWA" LANDS.
,

1 "V" ,l "'"l""1- - !' MOH orTeriu,-- for sale about sl.--

'''"'"'r"'1 ol
Ihe company aellsoulv tutuaiseU.crs .and il.e pruvs ,.n, cj.eeed.u-l- y rea,ouabl.

raii.r'UM lu.tM t,. IS i:r aera-l- lh. avertslsit s. I'l.iLai-- r i.anol taaae lauda a?a aai
ted ttn line (11 Ft? rLilroad. bi!tw..n lli
"' l'in and Ceuucll lllntfa, aud are iu the most

' cssible and fertile region iu the Stale.
Salt t made tor cash or on credit loutf euoach to

euu''le am Industrious nan 'opay for the land out of
I'J.'IJ-- .

cine are ueiu a line uircei iroui lutf
liin nil ju iH . and ar uot iuortniinxi or Lu- -
ctiml)cntl iu any way. Fuli warruutj? Ut'cUtlwu tu

Fur CtiiU'. pamii: t, or av uthr iiituruutlou
rici-ti!ii- tlivni, minn: KHhSK.FK i'lKJK, Laaii
'.I'tnniiH.ii'T, iVh- , low.

t: ri.tUiiNu 1 H KK I S arc --old nt tlit'lVnjijmiiNs
Ii. kii mlicr- - :i i and uilier urititjal

ZZX & I i lie. him! i iuhviih-m- t buys laud
ill htr bo ticket in applied tu tho pur

Huff mnu-- .


